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Death of Three AMENDMENT TOPRESIDE 111 READY
Big Redwoods in

Grave Danger ,

From Forest Fire
FOR

OVER

HERS OF

WAGE MONEY

FIRED HI
A FINISH FIGHT

TBEATYJKERVATIOHS

Tremendous Ovation Given in
, Colorado, State of Senator

Favoring Reservations

SA YS HYPHENS ARE KNIVES
USED AGAINST PEACE PACT

League of Nations Guarantee Against War, Declares
President, Asserting That the Children Arc His

Clients "You're God's Chosen Spokesman,"
- Cries Woman Above Applause of Crowd.

I By United Praia to

DENVER, Sept. 25. Avowedly ready for a 'finish
light on the treaty ratification, President Wilson today
carried the fight into Colorado, the state of Senator
Thomas, who has just declared for the reservations to

Laid at Door of
The Black Hand

1) United Pr to The Bend Bulletin.

BATAVIA, N. y Sept. 2u.
The Uluck Hand la believed

responsible fur tlm bombing
und wrecking of a two-stor- y

dwelling hore, In which three
were killed and four Injured.

ITALY AWAITS

CROWN'S EDICT

ENTIRE NATION AROUSED OVKR

FIUM K HITUATION REMOVAL

OK PREMIER MIGHT UK SOLU

TION, IH SUGGESTED.

Ily Camlllit Clunforru.
I United rm HUIT CorreapondenL)

HOME, Bopt. 25. With all parts
of the country aroused over the ton

seuess of the Flume situation, Italy
I nervously awaiting the decision of
the crown council which met today
for the first time since 1882. Ap
parently only Premier Klttl and For
elgn Minister Tittonl know the pro
posals whlfch will be made for the
suppression of Gubrletlo d'Aununzlo,
but It is believed that they will be
drastic.

Nlttl's adversaries assert that his
resignations would solve the Flume
crisis, and quit the country.

LATE SEASON

FIRE STARTS

ULA7.K REPORTED I.N PRINGLE

FALLS SECTION WEEKS AFTER

ALL DANGER FROM FIRE WAS

BELIEVED PASSED.

Although the forost fire season
was considered as virtually closed
following the heavy rains at the
first of the month, a blaze haa
broken out In slashings In the Prln-gl- e

Falls district', and this morning
covered some 40 acres, it was stated
at Deschutes National ' Forest head-

quarter here. Yellow pine and Jack
pine make up ' the . wooded areas
menaced by the flames. 'W '

x Ranger Douglas Johnson left thlD

morning to direct the fire fighting.
'

BUYERS FOUND-F-
OR

j PAPER IN ASTORIA

I Br United Preee to The Bind Bulltttn.

ASTORIA, Sept. 25. The Budget,
an afternoon newspaper, was sold by
Oratke Bros, today to the publish-
ers of tha Pendleton East Oregon-in- n.

The purchase is effective Oc-

tober 2.

the peace pact
The president declares

about Article 10, which he
document. It is considered

The Band Bulletin. .

that the fight is centering
regards as the heart of the
that he issued a challenge,

Article 10.

United States will not use

when at Cheyenne he declared that he, as president.
would regard the treaty rejected if cdngress adopted
the proposed reservations to

The reservation stipulatesthat the United States
no obligation to execute any of the provisions of

the article, and that the
troops under any article,
gress.

without the consent of. con

"Hyphens are the knives that are being stuck into
this document," President Wilson charged today in his
speech demanding the acceptance of the treaty. Em-

phatically he alleged that "outside of our legislative
halls," the only organized opposition to the treaty comes

SINN01T BILL

IS SUPPORTED

MILL MEN IN FAVOR
OF CHANGE.

SCENIC VALUES BIG

Kk'Iiiiiik" of Timbered Arras by I'l l.

viito Owners for Government

Htumpnge Would Preserve

Nuturul Beauty Spots.

Changes In the Binnott bill intro
duced In the House on September 8,

which provides in Its present form for

exchange of privately owned cut over
land for government stumpage. will
be warmly supported by officials of

the local mill companies Insofar as!

they aim toward the preservation of

private timber at certain points
whore logging

' would detract from
what are now great scenic values.
This developed today when T. A. n.

general manager of The
Company interests, here,

stated that be would favor an amend
ment to the bill which would allow
for the exchange of privately owned

timbered tracts, as well as logged
off areas, for national forest stump-ag- e.

Especial reference was had to
such districts as Tumalo canyon, a

strip V the north of the canyon
through which the road to Broken
Top runs, and the timber immedi-

ately surrounding Benham Falls.
Exchange Plan Liked.

J. P. Keys, general manager of

the Brooks-Scanlo- n interests in Cen

tral Qregon, declared that he con-

sidered it would be a most excellent
thing to make possible an exchange
of timbered land for timber in the
manner outlined, and M. J. Scanlon,

of the company, who

has been spending several days in
and near Bend, expressed his appro-
val of such an amendment to the
Slnnott bill.

In discussing suggestions previ-
ously made that narrow strips of
timber be left lining state highways
passing through wooded areas, Mr.
Scanlon was not so certain that this
would be feasible. Ho declared that
the timber is like the Indian, In that
it does not get along well with civi-

lization. 'Isolated patches of pine
quickly die out, and because of this
it has been found more practicable
when cutting off any large acreage,
to make a clean sweep, he said.

BEND MOOSE WILL
INITIATE TONIGHT

The Bend lodge of Moose will Ini-

tiate a large class into the order,
at Bather's hall tonight, and a ban-

quet will follow the Initiatory cere-

monies. All members are urged to
be In attendance.

second without Incurring the penal-
ties of Article XVI, because It Is not

resorting to war In disregard of Its
covenants. But the first nation
would not be at liberty to' destroy
the Independence or annex the terri-

tory of the second. That would entail
the obligation of Article X. On the
other hand, a war for the same
cause begun 'without submission to
inquiry would be a. violation of
Article XVI, but not of Article X If
It did not Involve the integrity or
Independence of - the country at-

tacked. Th,ls was true of our war
In 1812; and on the same principle
President Roosevelt took the ground
that hostilities by European nations
to collect claims against Venezuela
did not violate the Monroe Doctrine
If no annexation of territory or de-

struction of Independence .was con-

templated. ;

Works Automatically.
Article XVI declares that If any

member of the League should resort
to war In disregard of Its covenants
"it shall Ipso facto be deemed to

(Cuiitlr.ucd on Page 4.)

IBy United Preee to The Bend Bulletin.

SAN JOSE, Sept. 25. The
great forest fire in the big
basin is absolutely out of con- -

- trol, and if the famous red- -
wood trees there are to be
saved the state must imroedl- -

ately supply all the fire fight- -
ers possible, according to Fire
Warden Dool.

BOY IS BOUND

TO GRAND MY
ARCHIE BLA.Nf) MUST FACE IN-

VESTIGATION FOB ALLEGED

AUTO THEFT BROTHER GOES

TO JUVENILE COURT.

Chargod with the theft of an auto-

mobile belonging to J. E. Haglin, of
this city, Archie and Clarence Bland
of Terrebonne, were given their pre
liminary hearing in Justice court be-

fore Judge J. A. Easte yesterday af

ternoon, resulUng In Archie, the old
er of the two, being held to the grand
Jury under $1000 bonds.

Clarence, who is only 16 years of

age, will appear before Judge W.VD.
Barnes In Juvenile court Saturday;

The defendants in yesterday's
hearing, were represented by W. P.

Myers, but gave no testimony. For
the state District Attorney A. J.
Moore presented the case, and called
Harry Riley and Deputy Sheriff
August Anderson as witnesses.

The auto, which had been borrow
ed by Riley, is alleged to have been
stolen oarly on the morning of Sep
tember 1. It was later recovered in
Prairie City, In Grant county,
through the work of Sheriff S. E
Roberts. y

OLCOTT STANDS

FOR MEMORIAL

OREGON GOVERNOR I 8 S I' E S

STATEMENT ENDORSING PUR-

POSES ANNOUNCED BY THE

ROOSEVELT ASSOCIATION.

Bt United Preee to The Bend Bulletin. )

SALEM, Sept. 25. Governor Ol-c-

has Issued the following state-

ment In which he endorses the pur-

pose of the Roosevelt Memorial Asso-

ciation, which is planning to receive
contributions from ' the citizens of

Oregon during the week of October
20 to 27 in conjunction with the natio-

n-wide movement for the erection
of a fitting national memorial in
honor of Theodore Roosevelt:

"It apears to me that this move-

ment Is one worthy of our keenest
support. A high standard of Ameri-
can citizenship has been largely
maintained because of the' splendid
examples' which have been continual-
ly before the youth of our land In the
citizens who have been prominent in
national affairs from the earliest
beginning ofour nation. The name
of Theodore Roosevelt, I firmly feel,
will last aa long as American History
lasts. His ruling passion was to be
an American and he stood for what
was highest In American Ideals. Such
a life as his is the kind of life to
which I referred when I said that
our citizenship had been maintained
to a high Btandard largely through
the examples which have been held
up to our youth. For that reason
I believe your project is worthy of
tha . greatest consideration. The
proper kind ot a momorlal will not
oa4y be a fitting tribute to the mem-

ory of one ot our great Americans,
but will assist in passing on to
generations to come the benefit of
the example which he has held out
In both his words and In his deeds.
Oregon had a warm place in the
heart oJ Theodore Roosevelt and I
am certain that Oregon will help to
make your plan for a national me-

morial .the success that jt should
"Very sincerely yours.

"BEN W. OLCOTT,
, "Governor."

from the same forces as those favoring Germany dur
ing the war.

"There is no question of reservation, or amend
ments to the treaty," he said. The issue is, flatly, ac

'STRIKERS' ATTACK IS
FAILURE. .

$200,000 PAY SAVED

Twenty-Fiv- e Are Injured la Street

Car Collision in Gary Ga

Fight Waged When State
I !

Police Raid Snipers. :

(Br United PrtM to The Bend Bulletin.

PITTSBURG, Sept. 25. A score
of shots were fired at three em-

ployes of the Clalrtou steel plant and
policemen on their way to the mills
here today. The men were carrying
$200,000 in wages to be paid to
those still working for the company.
No one was hurt.

STRIKERS INJURED.
GARY, Indiana, Sept. 25. Twen

ty-fi- striking steel workers were
Injured today In a head on collision
of two street cars at the gates of the
American Tin Plate plant here. The
ears crowded with men on their way
to the mills to get their pay, collided
In the subway.. Many were injured
and mangled . badly, and five may
die. .V,:"

SNIPERS RAIDED.
' FARRELL, Penn., Sept. 25. One

striker was killed, and one seriously
beaten in a gun fight with state po-

lice here today. The police raided
a house from which it was alleged
that men were "sniping" at the steel
plant. ' ' .

'"' .

PEACE PACT WINS
PREMIER'S PRAISE

("Irmrnreau Declares Treaty on tbe

Whole Is u Good One Tells Dep- -'

uities Tliey May Accept or Reject.

IBjr United Prau to The Bend Bulletin.

PARIS. Sept. 25. "You have the
right to accept or reject the peace
treaty as a whole, without amend-

ing it," Premier Clemenceau told
the chamber of deputies. He said
that the treaty, on the whole. Is a
good one.

ARNOLD DISTRICT
TO HOLD ELECTION

Opposition Expected to Proposed
Bond Issne for Building of a

Second Schoolhouse.

In an attempt to finance the con-

struction of a schoolhouse in the east
end ot the Arnold district, an elec-

tion for a $2500 bond issue will be
held on October 16, County Super-
intendent J. Alton Thompson an-

nounced thlsNmornlng. As there la
already one school in the district. It
is expected that considerable oppo-
sition may developed

ROCK CRASHES INTO
HOUSE ON NEWPORT

Hurled by a dynamite blast, a
large fragment ot stone .' crashed
through the front wall of the home
ot Dr. R. W. Hendershott on New-

port avenue late yesterday after-
noon, damaging furniture and books.
Mrs. Hendershott, who was in the
house at the time, was uninjured,
although sustaining a severe nervous
shock. .

The rock was blasted out In the
course ot extensive grading opera-
tions which are being carried on
noar the corner of Newport and Aw-br- ey

road. '

VINCENT TRANSFERS
TO SIUSLAW FOREST

.. After eight years on tbe Deschutes
National Forest, H. E. Vincent, De-

puty supervisor here, received notice
yesterday from the district office
that he had been ordered transferred
to the Sluslaw, with headquarters la
Eugene.

ceptance or rejection, and acceptance means insurance
against war." A tremendous demonstration was given

.when he said that he is under bond to the wives and
sweethearts of America to do all possible to prevent
another war.

"The children are my
that the league of nations
against another war.

A demonstration which
utes, with people jumping up
broke out when the president said that he believed he
had the support of the people of the United States.

' Shouts of "You bet, Woodrow, we're with you, old

boy" filled the air. Cheers subsided, and then broke
out, afresh. "You're God's chosen spokesman, thank
God," shouted a woman in

ENFORCEMENT CLAUSES IN

LEAGUE AGREEMENT SHOWN

Enforcement measures which may bo taken by nation members of
the league of nations in disciplining members who full to live up to their
agreements are taken up In today's "Covenanter Letter." yThc discussion
Is started under the subject:

If America stays out of
must have the largest army
taxes, universal conscription, ; and a military govern

. ;

clients," he cried, and added
is 98 per cent, insurance

i

continued for several min
and down on their chairs.

the audience.
the treaty, this country
in the world, with huge

run such a machine with a
the president.

O. A. C. MEN TO BE
JUDGES AT TUMALO

That two men from the Oregon
Agricultural colege will bo available
to act as Judges at the Tumalo fair,
was the Information received this
morning by R. A. Ward. , Of these
two, one will be Honry FJelntod, of
the Anlmnl Husbandry dopartmont
of the college, who will Judge live
stock.

TEACHERS' CHECKS '

SHOW AN ADVANCE

Chocks were mnde out yesterday
for the teachors of the Bond schools,
based on the now scalo which pro
vldos for Increases of not to exceed
11 per. cent for any one Instructor
Amounts added .to contract salaries
according to City Suporlntondont Q

W, Moore, averagod approximately
five por ceut.

ment, "because you can't
oubating society," declared

5000 WILL FIGHT
CALIFORNIA FIRES

Organization of Vast Force Under

Way in Endeavor to Check Hnn

Bernardino Conflagration.

HAN BBUNADJNO, CbI Sept. 2B.

five thoumtnrt flro fighters nro bo-lu- g

nrgnnUod horo to fight the fires
In the foroHtR of the San Bonardlno
mountains, i

'

R. D. WARD CLAIMS
PENDLETON BRIDE

Whlio attending the Round-U- p at
Tondloton .ho marriage of II. D.

Ward; of Ilonnett-Coopo- r Co, and
Miss Evelyn Kanmnn, 'of Pendleton

. was solemnized. Mr. WBrd has re-

turned to Bond and will soon be

Joined by Mrs. Word. Mr. Ward wan

formerly a resident of Pendleton.

Sanctions Behind Obligations.
The world war has brought home

the need of having behind Interna-
tional obligations a sanction that
shall mako them a binding force, In-

stead of more honorable engage-
ments. Without Artlclos X and XVI
the League would be no more than
an" agreement on the part of ' the
members that they would do right,
with no compulsion for ' those that
broke faith. These "articles make It
a real association to maintain, and
enforce pence.

Tho two nrtloles must be road to-

gether. To a large extent they cover
the same ground, and provide for
the same contingency. Article XVI

declaring in part how the obligations
of Article X are to bo carried out;
and yet they do not wholly coincide.
Cbbos may arise which bring one of
them Into effect, but do not touch
the other. If, for example, an arbi-
tral award, let us say on a question
of 111 treatment of citizens, Is made
In favor of one nation with which
the other falls to comply, the first
may compel compliance, attack the


